
āi            

哎            
hey!; (interjection used to attract attention or to express surprise or disapprobation)

ná            

拿            
to hold; to seize; to catch; to apprehend; to take; (used in the same way as 把 : to mark the following noun as a d...

dì tú           

地图           

map; Classifiers: 张

dì fāng           

地方           

region; regional (away from the central administration); local

hóng lǜ dēng          

红绿灯          

traffic light; traffic signal



chuán            

船            
boat; vessel; ship; Classifiers: 条

cóng            

从            
surname Cong; from; through; via; to follow; to obey; to engage in (an activity); never (in negative sentence); (Ta...

dào            

到            
to (a place); until (a time); up to; to go; to arrive; (verb complement denoting completion or result of an action)

dōng            

东            
surname Dong; east; host (i.e. sitting on east side of guest); landlord

nán            

南            
surname Nan; south

xī            

西            
the West; abbr. for Spain 西班牙 ; Spanish; west



běi            

北            
north; to be defeated (classical)

dōng nán xī běi         

东南西北         

east, south, west and north; all directions

wǎng            

往            
to go (in a direction); to; towards; (of a train) bound for; past; previous

yòu            

右            
right (-hand); the Right (politics); west (old)

zuǒ            

左            
surname Zuo; left; the Left (politics); east; unorthodox; queer; wrong; differing; opposite; variant of 佐



guǎi            

拐            
to turn (a corner etc); to kidnap; to swindle; to misappropriate; walking stick; crutch; seven (used as a substitut...

zhōng xīn           

中心           

center; heart; core; Classifiers: 个

huó dòng zhōng xīn         

活动中心         

activity center; Classifiers: 处

diàn nǎo           

电脑           

computer; Classifiers: 台



yùn dòng chǎng          

运动场          

sports field; playground; exercise yard

shū diàn           

书店           

bookstore; Classifiers: 家

páng biān           

旁边           

lateral; side; to the side; beside

lǐ bian           

里边           

inside

qián miàn           

前面           

ahead; in front; preceding; above; also pr. qian2 mian5



shàng bian           

上边           

the top; above; overhead; upwards; the top margin; above-mentioned; those higher up

xià bian           

下边           

under; the underside; below

hòu bian           

后边           

back; rear; behind

wài bian           

外边           

outside; outer surface; abroad; place other than one's home

zhōng guó chéng          

中国城          

Chinatown



dōng jīng           

东京           

Tokyo, capital of Japan; Tonkin, northern Vietnam during the French colonial period

xiǎo dōng jīng          

小东京          

Little Tokyo

rì běn           

日本           

Japan; Japanese

rì wén           

日文           

Japanese (language)

zhōng jiān           

中间           

between; intermediate; mid; middle



guò            

过            
surname Guo; to cross; to go over; to pass (time); to celebrate (a holiday); to live; to get along; excessively; to...

cì            

次            
next in sequence; second; the second (day, time etc); secondary; vice-; sub-; infra-; inferior quality; substandard...

chī            

离            
mythical beast (archaic)

jìn            

近            
near; close to; approximately

yuǎn            

远            
far; distant; remote; (intensifier in a comparison) by far; much (lower etc)

tīng shuō           

听说           

to hear (sth said); one hears (that); hearsay; listening and speaking



wèn lù           

问路           

to ask for directions; to ask the way (to some place)

yì zhí           

一直           

straight (in a straight line); continuously; always; from the beginning of ... up to ...; all along

lù kǒu           

路口           

crossing; intersection (of roads)

dào liǎo           

到了           

arrived; at last; finally; in the end

            

            
 


